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Dear
Freedom of Information Act 2000 request: Diabetic Intermedicate Care Service Tender Info
With reference to your request for information, dated 27th June 2016, made under section 1(1) of the
Freedom of Information Act, I am writing to inform you of the outcome of your information request.
You asked the following:
We are seeking a copy of the following documents that relate to your provision of Diabetic
Intermediate Care Services in the LB of Hounslow.
(1). A copy of your tender document that you submitted to Hounslow CCG during the
Invitation to Tender phase of the procurement.
(2).A copy of the final contract that was agreed by yourselves and Hounslow CCG and
covers the provision of the Hounslow Community Diabetic Service.This service commenced
on or about the 1st of May 2015.
(3).A schedule of Weekly Clinics that CLCH operate in the LB of Hounslow with the Whole
Time Equivalent staffing levels for each Clinic.
(4).A schedule of other London Boroughs where CLCH provides Diabetic patient services as
at the 1st of June 2016.
(5).A copy of your Annual Accounts and Reoprt for the financial year 2914/15 and 2015/16.

Our response:
Information concerning questions 1,2,3 & 4 has already been covered in a previous
response provided to you on 11 February 2016. (see attached email)
The tender submission documents and contract contain commercially sensitive information.
Therefore
we confirm that the Trust does hold the information falling within the terms of your request.
However, I can confirm that the information you requested is being withheld under the
Freedom of Information Act 2000, Section 43, Commercial interests.
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This exemption applies because it's disclosure under this Act would, or would likely to,
prejudice the Commercial Interest of any person (including the public authority holding it)
We have also considered that the exemption(s) provided for under section(s) 43(2) of the
Act apply to the information requested.
We have attached the confidentiality agreement.
5. Our Annual Accounts and Reports are published on our external website and can be
accessed at http://www.clch.nhs.uk/about-us/publications.aspx
This completes our response to your request for information. If you are unhappy with our response,
please write to us giving your reasons and we will address them. If you remain dissatisfied you are
entitled to appeal to the Information Commissioner:
Customer Contact
Information Commissioner's Office
Wycliffe House
Water Lane
Wilmslow SK9 5AF
Tel: 0303 123 1113
http://ico.org.uk/concerns/getting/report_concern_foi
Yours sincerely,

Jonathan Walmsley
Information Governance Facilitator
Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust
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